On the basis of interview held in the months of August to September, 2013, the Commission has finalized the result for the under mentioned category of post. The candidates with following roll numbers have been selected. The result has been shown roll number wise and category wise and the marks secured by the last selected candidate in each category have been shown in bracket.

1. Junior Engineer (Civil), PWD (B&R), Haryana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEN (37 Posts):</th>
<th>SC (15 Posts):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000025 000195 000293 000503 000556 000632 000732</td>
<td>000064 000434 000471 000486 000520 000555 000806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000789 000812 001078 001180 001316 001318 001414</td>
<td>001157 001311 001650 001678 001759 002459 003399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001419 001421 001633 001730 001747 001840 001871</td>
<td>003616 (48.78)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001873 002088 002167 002417 003060 003363 003413</td>
<td>Waiting: 000560 000955 002517 002700 003548 (48.50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003599 003603 003613 003617 003628 003636 003674</td>
<td>000573 001872 002116 (46.10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003676 003686 (52.14)</td>
<td>BCA (12 Posts):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiting: 000004 000087 000235 000334 000626 000818 000978</td>
<td>000004 000087 000235 000334 000626 000818 000978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001350 001964 002049 002138 002169 (49.91)</td>
<td>Waiting: 000995 001640 003251 (47.43)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BCB (08 Posts): | (Contd…2…)
| 000449 000658 002197 002432 002528 003648 003650 (49.47) |
Waiting:
002490  002819  ( 47.13 )

ESM-GEN ( 06 Posts):
000480  000724  001285  003623  003677  003682  ( 47.15 )

ESM-SC ( 05 Posts):
001714  001941  002035  002394  003610  ( 44.76 )

ESM-BCA ( 06 Posts):
000638  000713  000780  000889  002188  003591  ( 45.71 )

ESM-BCB ( 04 Posts):
000186  000594  002020  002214  ( 45.34 )

OSP-GEN ( 02 Posts):
000728  003673  ( 47.56 )

Waiting:
000135  001977  ( 44.89 )

OSP-SC ( 01 Post):
001138  ( 48.09 )

OSP-BCA ( 01 Post):
001994  ( 47.63 )

Waiting:
000394  ( 45.80 )

PHC(ORTHO) ( 02 Posts):
000548  001754  ( 49.37 )

Waiting:
000846  002025  ( 45.14 )  (Contd…3…)
NOTE: PHC(Blind)=05 and PHC (Deaf & Dumb)=04 posts remained vacant due to non-availability of candidates in these categories.

CRITERIA ADOPTED FOR SELECTION:
The criteria adopted by the Commission for making selection is given below:-

1) Academic marks……………………………………………………………..50-Marks
2) Marks obtained in the Viva-Voce out of……………………………….25-Marks

Total: 75-Marks

The un-selected candidates in the above mentioned result, who wish to know the marks secured by them, may apply on plain paper to the undersigned within one month from the date of publication of this result. Such candidates will have to deposit a fee of Rs. 100/-only in the Haryana Government Treasury in the Head 0051-HPSC (103)-SSC-Fee and other receipts. A self addressed and duly stamped envelope should be accompanied with the request. The marks will be intimated to such candidates within one month thereafter.

While every care has been taken in preparing the result, possibility of inadvertent errors cannot be ruled out. The Commission reserves the right to rectify the same later on.

Dated, Panchkula
19.06.2014

Secretary,
Haryana Staff Selection Commission
Panchkula